Carbon Resource Management Topics, Dates, Speakers, August- December, 2020 *confirmed

**Carbon Farm Sequestration and Wildfires, 8.20.20**
Jeffrey Creques- Carbon Cycle Institute*
Nancy Scolari - Resource Conservation District*

**SEPTEMBER 16- Thursday**
Biomass energy generation (combustion, gasification, biochar)
Julia A. Levin*
Executive Director
Bioenergy Association of California
Christopher Carstens*
CarboCulture, co-founder & CTO
Justin Wilcock
Marin Sanitary Services

**Composting, Mulching, Anerobic Digestion**
WM Redwood Landfill
Alisha McCutcheon (composting specialist)

West Marin Compost
Will Bakx

**OCTOBER 14, Wednesday**
Biomass Overview
Dr. Stephen Kaffka, California Biomass Collaborative

Forest management and wood products
Dr. Daniel Sanchez, UC Berkeley*
Wood products innovation, Carbon Removal Lab

**NOVEMBER 11, Wednesday**
On-site disposal (controlled burns, scattering, goats)-
Mischon Martin, Marin Open Space District
Bianca Soares, Star Creek Land Stewards
Vegetation mapping-
Janet Klein, One Tam
Danny Franco, Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy

**DECEMBER 8- Wednesday,**
Emissions from wildfires and wildfire projects